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Showers and thunder storms this afternoon and probably tonight. Saturday cloudy, not
much change in temperature. Light to moderate southerly to westerly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Th. norUiw btTU atoriu center tils

niiirnJnj? ovrll-- s the Missouri valley,
bll T'la'.lv-l- y Llgh prchMur:u tire r:-jr- tl
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BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

July, 107. 10f,i. "6V
H'ii.mMT, 104-m- . 1 ''4 ', 1"1, 1"4V
1 11.1,. r, lo-H- 105 4, 100, 105',4.

Corn.
July. 7I, 74'S,. 7o',,. 7J'4.
S pt in'.. 1. 727s, 717, 717s.
Ih- - fiubiT, C'i, 02',. C2R.

OiU.
July. 5("i.. r.oS,. 4S'a. 4y.
S,.pi. ui!i.T. 41' 4 4 1'. 4. 4il, 4'ii.

41. 41T. 41 Va. 41V
Pork

July, is 00. 18 &o. 1SSA, lSW
Srptouil.i-r- , 15 25, lli.CS. 10.10, 1S12.

Lard.
July. 1 7 . 1C7. lO.rni. lo ;.o.
S, pl. inbcr, II 17. 1117, 11. lo, 11 10.

Ribs.
July. 10 52. 10 45. 10 47.
ffpu-iubf-r- , 10 70, In. 65, 10 C5.

THE MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Whr-a.t-.No- . 2 r liy j 1 i. No 3 r
10741109. No. 2 h 1" iU'.. No. h
luOSdf 107. No. 1 i.k lMiiUS. No. 2

IK 112nti".. No 3 c.s llo, 114. No 2 s

l(yni?. No. i h 10S ...1 113. No. 3 k li)3
(U 110.

Corn No. :44fi74. Xo.

ngn pa! a is -- S.'7f - - ,

avu . -
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OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prep.

Atlantic City 7C 58 .00
Boh ton 4 .00

Huffaio C2 44 .00
'.Hoi. Island 80 C3 1.23
ll)naw 1H 52 .00
.JaiksonvillH M 76 .3S

Kanas City 7H r,c 01
N. w Orleans 80 74 .IS

i.N'.-- York 70 54 .00
'Norfolk 7S W .(X)

I'lKwr.ix a; CS .00
St. lxiuia 80 00 .90
St. aul ,r,S 50 .C2
San Dif-K- f,S CO .00
San Krancisi:o 72 50 .00
Stattl.- - 4S .32
Washingtou SO 58 .00

Today's Market Quotations
1.. orii. No. w No.
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Oats No. 2 w 51 r.o1 4, No. 3 w
5 3'. 1 r4's. No. 4 w 524 53 a, standard
j3 '.4 fii 54 .

Liverpool Cablet.
Win at opi nrr)-'- to low. r ;rlos d

'V ' lower.
Com opi-tu- high'r; ' to

'
1

Chicago Receipt.
Today. Contract

Wh.-ii- 12
Coin ! 1:1

Oafd 1"5
Northwest Cars.

CO

To. Last 1-
-8 st

day. Week. Year j

Minneapolis 11! :s S3
Duiirh (

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 1

Corn 37s
Oats

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

217."' 21".oon
Year ;u;o 2s-'.- . ".m 245. noO

Corn ;.i;.ohi 532.0u0
Y. ar ;i:o Si.;,, ij.'i 47&.OuO

Li V E STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

left over S.f'OO;
j pects weak. 7.e5ij7.55; good

COOL COMFORT
FOR HOT DAYS

rys'-- i ii: i'f?;. rfj -- J

Electric fans make cool, refreshing breezes on the
hottest day. An electric fan is inexpensive costs less
than lc an hour to use.

Don't wait until you are 'sizzling" in July. May was
only a warning of how hot it will be summer.

Call West 280.

Electric Construction S Machinery Co,

1622 Second Avenue

Wlnnlpp
Yellowstone Park

TTIE ROCK ISEANT) ARGUS. FRIDAY, JUXE T4, lmtr.

ARMS.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. Cbng.

St. Paul 14

jRed Wing 14

Rred's Landing 12

La Grouse 12

Prairie du ...18
Dubuque IS
l Claire 10

Kock Island 15

75(?i75,-i- ,

56
36

2.9
3.8
3.7
5.0
6.9
8.5
5.0
7.9

a

.01

.06

xO.l
0.2
0.2
0.2
1.0

0.6
0.3

0.3

RIVER FORECAST.
Slowly falling stages in the Missis-

sippi will prevail from below Dubuque
to Muscjtiine.

J. M. SHERJER, Local Forecaster.

Cattle, I.500; strong

10.52.
10.70,

GRAIN

closed
lower.

Wl.e.if today

tod.iy

Hors. 15.o"'e
Mixed

this

Chien

Sheep, 10,oi0; steady.
Close of Market.

Hogs steady to 5c up. Light 7.10
fi7.50; bulk 7.4ufti7.55; mixed 7.15--

600
2 500 300

ID

Chicapo

heavy 7.15B7.60.
Cattle, strong.
Sheep, steady.

Top 9.40.
Top 5.15. Lambs,

steady. Top 8.10.
Western Live Stock.

Hogb. Cattle. Sheep
Kansas City 4.500 2,000
Omaha S.soo

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hops. Cattle. Sheep

..11,000 200 3,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, June 14. Following are

j the quotations on the market today:
. Cas 140

l nion Pacific 167
C S. Steel preferred 110',;
I. S. Steel common 68
Reading 165
Rock Island preferred 49
Rock Island common 24'
Southern racific 109
New York Central 1177g
Missouri Pacific 36
Oreat Northern 1324.
Northern Pacific 119
Ixcisville & Nashville 156
Sin. Iters 8394
Colorado Fuel & Iron 32'i
Canadian Pacific 264

E: Illinois Central 126
g Pennsylvania 123'4

Krle 34
Lead 56 Sg

Prooklyn Rapid Transit &SI4
Baltimore & Ohio 108
Atchison 106

j Locomotive 41
Su:;ir 130
St. Paul 103
Copper 8414

Valley 170i

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

June 14. Following; are the whole-
sale Quotations on the local market
today:

Butter Dairy, 25 to 30c; creamery
32c.

Potatoes, $1.40 to $1.60
Cloer hay, $15.
Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onions, 6c.

Feed and Furl.
Oats. 56c to 57c.

j Forage Timothy hay. $25 to $23.
Wheat, SOc.

I Wild hty. $20 to $22.
j Straw. $10.
t Corn, 70c to 72c

Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,
10c.

"It cured me," or "It saved the life
'of my child," are the expressions you
'
bear evtry day about Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This Is true the world over where
this valuable remedy has been iatro-- .

duced. No other medicine in use for
diarrhoea or bowel complaints has re--j
ceived such general approvaL The ge--:

cret of the success cf Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

j is tLat it cures. Sold by ail drugUts. j

And Louis Mouillard Pointed ths

. Way to the Aeroplane.

The French tbemselTea masters ot
the air call Louis Mouillard the father
of aviation, although he nerer flew.
Mouillard was a theorist It fa admit-
ted today that his tbeortestrere sound,
although he nerer pot them Into
achieving form. Mouillard wrote two
books. "The Empire of the Air" and
--Flight With Fixed Wings." Only the
first of these works appeared daring
his lifetime, and that had a small cir-
culation. But he pointed the way to
fly. and ten years after his death the
Wright brothers, following priociplea
he set down, proved that he had solv-
ed the problem.

Mouillard explained that to seek to
fly by Imitating the beating of a bird's
wings was error; that, instead of try-
ing this impossible feat, man should
imitate those birds which soar with
steady wings and avail themselves of
air currentB. If Mouillard had possess
ed money there Is little doubt that he
would have demonstrated his theory.
as it has been success fuly proved.
The life of this remarkable man seems.
on superficial view, to have been a
failure. But his compatriots, recog-
nizing his real worth, set up a monu-
ment to his memory at Beliopolis,
Egypt He died in 1897. The story
of bis life is pathetic.

Mouillard was the son of a dyer of
Lyons. From boyhood he was fas-
cinated by the flight of birds. He
managed to bay an eagle, which he
secreted in the family garret and
studied with an avid interest when-
ever he could escape from his books
or work. He watched the bird's
movements, measured its wings and
studied it with infinite pains. And
when he had mastered the secret
with the aid of his admiring sisters, he
built an aeroplane with cotton and
corset bones and determined himself to
fly.

Oolng to a hill crowned with a
church, with a sheer cliff on one side,
the young inventor was about to trust
himself to his contrivance when the
beadle rushed at him, boxed bis ears,
confiscated his machine and sent him
borne in disgrace. This was the only
attempt Mouillard ever made to fly.
but his studies on the subject nerer
ceased.

He showed such aptitude at drawing
that it was decided he should make his
living by this talent. He won a schol-
arship and, going to Paris, studied un-

der Ingres. Yet while he drew and
painted his mind was always on flijrlit.
He would climb the towers of Notre
Dame, watch the startled birds take
flight and study their movements.

Moulllard's father died, and his artis-
tic career suddenly closed. He went to
Algeria as a colonist and rondo a fail-
ure in that, but the birds again were
bis teachers. He noted that the sea
birds rose, turned and flew against the
wind without a movement of their
wings. He weighed the bodies of the
strongest, calculated wing space and
advanced In bis theories toward the
truth.

Casting about for a vocation, for he
was poor. Mouillard secured a place to
teach drawing at the Polytechnic school
of Cairo. Here he Imd another oppor-
tunity. He would study the vultures
of the desert, and almost daily he
sought them inland. He finally called
the vulture "the master of flight," add-

ing: "In the perfection of the result
and the simplicity of the movement
their flight is so splendid that it over-
comes the watcher. Every time you
look at it you are amazed that none
hHS tried to reproduce it. It is so sim-

ple, so exactly what we want What
could we ask more than that steady
flight and those immense circles which
carry the bird into the heavens? They
are all our desires realized." P.y de-
grees he formulated his theories of air
currents. He observed that birds rose
and hung motionless and moved with-
out besting their wings. He ruminated
on the air forces caused by the rising
of hot air froM the desert and their ef-

fect on the flight of the birds. He had
60lved the mystery.

Stricken with illness. Mouillard could
no longer teach drawing. He managed
to publish his "Empire of the Air,"
knowing its scientific value, and to
reach Paris, where his theories were

Price, fU.tft

A Krrr rwrlpllm Tint Dim Itn
Work 0rr Mshi You I'rr-pm- rc

It at lain Ootb Hume.

"ITa my own discovery, and It takes
Just one nlfrht to ret such marvelous
results. answers Miss Grace r.ensen.
when her friends ask her about the
marvelous change In the appearance of
tier nancls ana arms. . lou can lo the
a.me thing if you will take my advice."

she says: "I feel It my duty to tell
every woman what this wonderful pre
scription aw ror me. just thinn or 11:

it uia ttii mis la a mni."It affords me a world of pleasure
to tell anyone else Just how such re- -
marKanle results were brought anout.
i give you, aDsoluieiy rree. the Identi
cal prescription which hns removed
every defect from my hrvnds and arms
1 ou can form no Idea ot the marvelous
change it will make In Just one appli
cation . ine prescription, which can
be prepared at yvur own home, la
as follows:

"Go to any drug store and buv an
ounce bottl of Kulux Compound. 1'our
the entire rottle of Kulux Into a two
ounce bottle, add Quarter ounce of witch
hazel and fill with water. Mix this at
home, then you know That It Is the gen-
uine article. Apply n:ht and morning.
The first application will astonish vou.
It makes the skin transparent, removes
all dtscolorallons such s tau. sun upot.
rrecaiea and coarse pore, roughness
and wrinkles, and. in fact, everv bleru
lsh the hands and arms are heir to. It
also produces a marvelous effect on
the neck and shoulders.

"If the neck 1 discolored from being
exposed to tne eun or from wearing
nign collars, this prescription will Im
mediately relieve that condition . No
matter how rough and ungainly the
nanus ana arms, or what anuses thev
have had through hard work and ex
posure to sun and wind, this preserip
tlon will work a wonderful transfonna
tion in twelve hours at the most. Thou
sands of wom.-- are using this prescrin
tion with Just the same results that I
nave had.

well received. The SoViety For Aeria
Navigation road him a member, but
no one was ready to advance him nion
ey for a practical demonstration of his
theories.

Discouraged. Mouillard returned to
Cairo, where he acted as cashier in a
shop, hh wife being employed in an
other place. They together earned but
little. By degrees he finished his work
on "Flight With Fixed Wings." Just
before his death Chanute. the Ameri
can, corresponded with Mouillard on
the subject of aviatiou. It is said that
from Chauute the knowledge ;::iii.ed
from Mouillard passed to the Wrights
But ten years before they had con
quered the air Mouillard died. Les
lie's.

Making Headway.
"Have you a spare cigar about you.

old chap 7"
"Certainly: But I thought you were

coins to stop smoking"
"So I am. but not too abruptly. I've

llready quit smokini? my owu cigars."
-- Boston Transcript

Arrest Plow Manufacturer.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Juiu- - 11. Herman

S. Swan.son, president of a local plow
company, was arrested Thursday at

t I lfy,'U r-V'- -;. :,J:

'.3 Still 0cTiieT..bf

v. tV

II

sold at price.

Way do yea clinrj lo
this drudgery

Why do you rub
blisters on jour l.:.;ivlj r.:iJ
holes iiito ycjur cloti.es

the was!', bo.ird when
there's a so much easier
and better way

Sic yc - r iva'f.
Fei la i:i. i. nil
rubiest iLay

e.r.n 11

h:..c CUcek ' t
CIcli.c ; cr.lhc -

Price. $10.09

New "Crown" Watch
for Ladies

The Neatest Watch Made in America
at a Popular Price

JUST THE WATCH FOR COMMENCEMENT GIFTS

A! accurate timekeeper
Very small and com pact The most attractive

ever the

over

l.'.e.'

Our assortment has been specially selected to meet
the tastes of purchasers in this section.

Let us show them to you. ,

Many other articles suitable for commencement gift will
be found here.

J. RAMSER. JEWELER, Opposite Harper House

3

i;

mil

Reduced to

W5
These are genuine

true blue serge hand
tailored men's suits
including tans and
browns values up to
$22.

Our Annual
Clearance Sale
also offere best
values in high
grade clothing
for men, women
and children.
BOYS' SUITS $3.98

Newest Sping shades

Worsted and Cashmere,

worth $5 and $6.

LADIES' DRESSES $3.98 up

We are going to cleanup

all the Dresses we have in

stock, Serge and Satin worth

up to $20. Now $9.95
Others low $3.98

LADIES' SUITS $10

Your unrestricted choice

light shades of Spring

and Summer styles worth

to $20.00

TRIMMED HATS
Valued up to $9 95

Now S2.05
Cur Credit Plan Gives

Yen All Summer
To Pay

The

1 bill JjJJiJ

STORE
319-32- 1 Twentieth Street.

the reques; Marseilles, 111., authori- - when citizens there voted $lw,(Mi) in
li.s who hold a a arrant charging him bonds to li nance it. He claims
with conspiracy to d.lraud. The a bonus draft for $r.d,imu deposited
amount involved is IT".,iioo. Swansou with him for bonds caused all th'i
moved his plow concern to Marseilles trouble.

A jMessage to Men
Are you tired and easily exhausted? Is your back

lame? Ia your uory Jailing? Are you losing ambi-
tion? Are you very restless or sleepletiH at night? Are
you nervous and irritable, with the feeling that
you want to be alone? you gloomy, with a btsiisu

great oppression upon you? If so) then you need
our treatment now, want you to call or write to-

day. Ifon't delay. Vou Min ly do not want to remain
in this condition. Ion't suffer longer. We cure others.
We can euro Master your diaea.se Lel'orc-- it mas-
ters you.

We can Etop the-- e syn ptoins right away and they
don't come back, because the cause them is done
away with by a cure being effected. method cures
without pain; givoj immediate benelits and a lasting
cure--.

QUICKEST CURES I LOWEST CHARGES
That Stay Cured Of Any Sp- - iaiit.t.

science q;;i k healing is dally demount rated at
our oiik-fcs- . Many sufferera come to us difecourngc-- and
down hearted and by our scientific treatment are quick-
ly restored to health ami vior.
WE ALSO CURE - IZtTV;,":.:
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COPENHAGEN MEN Specialists
.f. W. tor. Fourth and Ilr.ily SI..

lilHAI'IIHT, lOW.
Hours Kvery day, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Tu'-fla- and Saturday evr.lni?i!. 7 to 3.

fin.".-.- ! on Wtdnesduy afternoons and
riiort.ir.un.

; r
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